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ABSTRACT
hesence of ftranocoumarins and other coumarins on the surface of plant cells
indicates their important ecological role both in plant protection rnd in communication with
its environment. Their location on the surface may render the plant unpalatable to
herbivores, provides defence against insecis attack, controls oviposition and protects from
bacteriaandfungalspores. Removal from thesurfrcc mry inhibit thegermination of other
species. When present on the embryo surface, coumarins may couse autoinhibition and their
leaching in water during the spnDg permits the secds to germina$c. Environmental stresses
such as high altitude, ertreme temperatures, changes in the UV lcvel and atmospheric pollution inlluence the production of coumarins and their extnrsion to the surface.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Introduction of the term allelochemlcal by the Americanbiologists
Whittaker and Feeny (3S) recognisedthat uumynaturally produced substances
usually called secondarymetaboliteshave tbe ability to affect tbe growth, health,
population biology or behaviour of another species. In the intervening period
the importance of such substanceshasincreasedappreciably.This paperreviews
the roles of coumarinsas allelochemicalsand in the interactionshtween plants
which producetbem and the environment.
2. EFFECTSON TIERBTVORES
Realizationthat coumarinscan act as allelochemicalsfirst arosefrom experiments of Berenbaum(4). They reported an instanceof a plant's escapefrom a
Iepidopterouslarval herbivore, Spodopteraeridania, throughits ability to synthesize
linear furanocoumarins.This lanra doesnot grow well on Pastinacasativa, which
contains s€veralfuranocoumarins,including xanthotoxin and ttris proved very toxic
to it, the toxicity beingmarkedly reduced in the absenceof ultravioletradiation. It
thusappearedthat the knownUV-catalysedreaction of linear furanocoumarinswith
DNA, blocktng the metanorpbosis of the insect,is the causeof the toxicity.
Berenbaum(5) also demonstratedOat xanthotoxinwas not toxic to Papilio
polyxenes,whosehost plants from Umbelliferae containpsoralens; in this casethe
coevolutionof the insectwith tbe hostplantevidently led to developmentof tolerance
to the psoralen. The bicrchemicalbasisfor this tolerancehas beenestablishedas the
oxidative furan ring cleavagem€diatedby the insect's microsomal mixed function
oxidasesoccursmuch more rapidly in P. polyxenes than in Spodoptera(9, l0). This
is a specific exanple of a gene;alizeddetoxification mechanismutilized by insects
to eliminate lipophilic allelochemicalselaboratedby plants- their degradationby
polysubstratemono-oxygenases
to yield increasinglypolar metabolites which are
easily excreted(1).
Furanocoumarins appearto be important in communication between these
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larvae and tbeir host plants, serving to promoterecognition and utilization as food
(4, 5). Of interestalso is that somerelatively advancedtribes of tbe Umbelliferae
elaborate angular furanocoumarinsand Berenbaum (6) further showedthat these
canreducethe growth rate and reproductiveability of P, polyxenes,which tolerates
and even utilizes the linear isomen. She theorized that developmentof the
biosyntheticpathwayto tbe angularisomen could have been in responseto pressures
exertedby thesespecialist larval herbivores.
Extending her studies,Berenbaum(7) surveyed 12 speciesof Umbelliferae
and found that insectherbivoreson tbese plantsdistribute themselves according
to the distribution of furanocoumarinsin the hostplant. The dominant insects
on specieslacking thesecoumarinsare generallyherbivores, while insectson species
havingbotb linear and angularfuranocoumarins
are dominatedby extremespecialists.
Berenbaum and Neal (8) have studied anotber feature of Oe toxicity to
herbivorous
larvae by psoralens.Many unrbelliferorxplants contain anotherphenylpropanoid,myristicin, which acts synergisticallywith psoralens.Even O.l%oof this
compoundin' an artificial diet resultedin a fivefold increasein the toxicity of
xanthotoxinto Heliothis zea, a lepidopterouslarva. Theseworkers concludedthat
plantscan enhancethe effectivenessof the small amountsof allelochemicalsthey
produceby producingsubstancesthat interferewith detoxification,thereby reducing
the energycost of defenceand circumventingthe developmentof resiscancein
herbivores.
'observed
Does rhis phototoxicity
in insects extend to otherherbivores?
Thereis evidencethat it does so. Observationshave been publishedthat furanocoumarins
consumedby grazing mammalssuchas cattleand sheep,as well as poultry,
can photosensitize
these animals(20), In humans,however,it appearsthat dietary
consumptionof these psoralensin too low, except on rareoccilsions,for any effect
to be observed.
3, COMMTJMCATIONWITH INSECTS
Stadler and Buser (31) have identified xanthotoxin as an attractantfor
the carrot fly Psila rosae,whicb, synergisticallywith other compounds,stimulated
tbefly to depositits eggs on the leaf surface.A new dimensionwasaddedat this time
in that the stimulatorycompoundswere detectableon the leaf surface, where they
wouldbe, of course,ideally situatedfor communicationwith the environment.
In contrast,psoralenscan exert a negativeeffect on insects.acting as
antifeedants,
substances
which repel the insectfrom a potential food source.Several
Spodoptera
speciesas well as kptinatarsa decemlineataandMythimnaunipunctata
are affectedin this way (21). Suchan influenceby thesecompoundsobviouslycan
be of greatsurvivalvalueto a plant.
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4. DEFENCEAGAINST MICROBIAL ATTACK
Insegt herbivoresarenot, of course,the only organismswhich attack plants
and a major aspectof the plant'sdefence is the ability to protectagainstmicrobial inand especiallypsoralenand xanthofection. It is known that linear furanocoumarins
toxin, have phototoxicity against fungi (11, 14, 32), bacteria(15, 18, 23,26),
(33). Becausetheir synthesisis greatlyaccelerviruses(16, 25) and bacrcriophage
atedby the plant in responseto wounding,furanocoumarinsfall into the category
of phytoalexins (11). Thus,Apiumgraveolensand Pastinaca sativa, for example,
respondto infection with microbial pathogens by greaterproductionof psoralens
(21). It would appearthat the antirnicrobialeffectsof psoralensare not alwayslightis undoubtedlythe most important aspect of
dependent,althoughphotosensitization
their toxicity. Of incidental interest is that this property of pathogensin eliciting
formation of psoralenshas proved of great value in studieson the biosynthesisof
these coumarins.
5. EFFECTSON SEED GERMINATION
Another aspectof a plant'scommunicationwith its environmentrclatbs to
are germination
otherplants.It hasbeenknown for many years that furanocoumarins
regulators(24, 29, 34). Baskin et al. (2) isolatedpsoralenfrom the seed coats of
Psoraleasubacaulisand showedthat it inhibited germinationof seeds of four
unrelatedspeciesas well as that of its own seeds.Friedman et nl. (19) demonstrated
that xanthotoxin found in Amni najus had a strong inhibitory effect on the
gernination of seedsof threeother species.No effect was observedon A. majus
seedsthemselves,a phenomenonwhich these workers explained by postulating
betweenthe inner and outer fruit envelopes, the inner layer
a compartmentation
preventingaccessof the phytotoxicxanthotoxinrc the enrbryo.The effect of psoralen
on other seedsis an importantaspectof allelopathyin that it enables the plant
producingpsoralensto reducecompetitionin its immediateenvironment, while not
affecting the germination of its own seeds.
Anotheraspectof this effect,as in the caseof P. subacarlis,is autoinhibition.
It has long beenknown that seeds of someumbellifers are very difficult to
germinate. Studies in our laboratoryon furanocoumarin
in fruits and
concentrations
with the ideathat in the seeds
seedsof umbelliferousspecies(4t,42) areconsistent
of germination.
functionas autoinhibitors
of somemembersof this family psoralens
Inhibition of genninationby thesecoumarinscan be explained by their
ability to inhibit mitosis(18, 30, 45). Zobel and March (47) used auto-fluorescence
in different seed tissuesof
microscopyto study localization of furanocoumarins
In Psorsleabituminosathey
Rutaceaeand fruits of UrirUetliferae
and Leguminosae.
are localizedon the fruit surface,outsidethe embyrocells (48).
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Baskin et al. (2) havesummarizedthe waysby which germinationinhibitors
survival
value on a species: (a) by preventingpremature germination,(b) by
confer
extendingthe period during which genninationcan occur, (c) by ensuringthat an
adequate
supplyof water for seedling establishmentis present, and (d) by
preventingestablishment
of othernearby species.Contact of psoralenswith embryo
cells could result in autoinhibition of germination.We can envisagea scenarioin
wbich, during tbaws in winter and spring, gemrination-inhibitingcoumarins (and
otherpossible inhibitors) are slowly washedout of the seed, mitosis can then be
renewedand germination occurs. This would be especially advantageousro H.
lanatum,whose habitat is moist locations.At the sametime coumarinsenteringthe
adjacentsoil'may prevent germinationof seedsof potential competingspecies.
6. ROLE OF LOCALZATION IN COMMUMCATION
Localization of coumarinswitbin the plant has an impact on the value of
Oesecompoundsin communicatingwith the environment.We have alreadyreferred
to therole of coumarinsas attractantsand antifeedantsin the relationof plants with
insectsand indicatedthat surfacedeposis are important.Also as mentionedearlier,
surfacedeposis of xanthotoxirron Daucuscarota were shownto function as attractantsfor the carrot fly. Ceskaet al. (13) later reported havingobservedmicroscopic
crystalsof psoralenson the surfaceof fresh roots of Pastinacasativa; these were
predominantly
angelicin,but psoralen,xanthotoxinand bergapten were also identified.However,little attention waspaid to surfacecoumarinsin 1980sdue to lack of
adequate
methodologyfor removal of material from the plant surf*ce.
We then found that dipping of leavesof Rutagraveolins for short period in
waternearits boiling point removedmore furanocoumarinsthan the conventional
techniques
of extractionwith organic solvents(38). The furanocoumarinsare depositedin a thick epicuticularlayer of wax (39, 4l). This techniqueshowedthat in some
cases
the major part of thesecoumarinswason the leaf surface: >607o in somecases
(42). We later extendedthis method to numerousother furanocoumarin-bearing
speciesand in all casesfOunddepositson the surface (51). The arnounts varied
.amongspecies,but in someplantsthe percentageon the exterior was
considerably
higheventhoughthe total amountwas relatively less. The widespreaddistributionof
furanocoumarins
evenin calluscells (44), suggested
their survivalvalue for the plants
in this region. This is especially evident when their antimicrobial function is
considered,
ant^imicrobial
substances
on the surfaceare ideally positioned to act as
the first line of defenceagainstairbornepathogens.Clearly it can causetoxicity to
man from speciescontainingpsoralens,in that mere skin contact witb the surface
depositsand exposureto LIV radiation could induce the photophytodermatitis.
Althoughthe defencerole of psoralens
wouldjustify the hugeenergyneeded
to exudethem on the surface.Anotheradvantagein their storageoutsidethe cells is
thatthesecompounds
are cytotoxic (h, 46), hence,their presence
in significantconwithin
centrations
the cells would certainlybe harmfulto the plant. Extrusionto $e
-!-
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andprovidesa meansof minimizsurfacethus representsa form of compartmentation
ing autotoxicity,as well as a defencebarrier againstpotentiallydamaging,organisms.
Plants, whose excretory functions iue very limired, have little choice in ridding
themselvesof such toxic productsof their secondarymetabolism, but one another
possibility is movernentinto the intercellular spaces.Although we have obtained
indications (unpublished)that thii may be an alternativemeansof compafimentation
for psoralens,conclusiveevidenceis still lackittg.
7. EFFECTSOF STRESSON PRODUCTIONOF COTJMARINS
7.1

Stress due to Natural Envlronmental Changes

The effecs of normal variationsin the environmenton the production of
coumarins in the growing plant have beenexplainedwith studieson Heracleum
and Ruta.
7.1.1 Altltude
In the 1970s,Frenchinvestigatorsobservedno climate-relateddifferencesin
the metabolic patternswith successiveformation of various furanocoumarinsbeHeracleumplants and thosecultivatedat an altitudeof
tweenthe greenhouse-grown
with altitude, such as the
700 m (12). This suggests that factors associated
and higherlevels of ultravioletradiation,do ttot exert
rarefication of the aUnosphere
influenceon the foruration of thesecoumarins. However, in the latter case more
controlled experiments have modified this indication,as will be discussedlater. '
7 .I.2

Seasonalvarlatlons

In 1988, a seasonnotablein North America for recurring high summer
temperatures.we examined concentrationsof psoralen,xanthotoxin and bergapten
in whole leavesof H. lanatum throughoutthe vegetativeseason(40). In this case
due to temperaturevariations were
changes in the productionof furanocoumarins
superimposed on changesoccurring during the normal vegetativeperiod. In an
individual leaf, the productionof thesecoumarinsparallelledthe springgrowth of the
after mid-May in spiteof continuedleaf growth.But in eady
leaf, but tbendecreased
July, after five daysof above-normd temperatures(30-36"C),there was 34 fold
increase. Again in the cool weatherof late autumn,a considerableincreasein the
formation of thesecoumarinswas notedand the amountstranslocatedto the surface
were especially higher. Theseresultsshowthe possibilityof an effect of temperature
stf,ess,althoughtbey do not conclusivelyshoweffectsof high and low temperatures.
7 .1.3

Growth ln a greenhouse

are subjectedto conditions wltich are
The plants growing in glasshouse
different from naturalconditions.In studieson RutachalepensisZobel (37) found
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tbat transfeningthe plants from outdoon into tbe greenhouseled to changed
of furanocoumarins,both in the whole leaf and on the leaf surface.
concentrations
Comparedto plants grown all the yearin a greenhouse,the concentrations
decreased
in the fint two weeks, afterward they recoveredand exceededthose of the plants
grown continuouslyindoors.The changeswerealsorecordedin the proportionsof the
individualfuranocoumarins,
with psoralenundergoinga relative decrease. Similar
trendswereobservedin R. graveolens(unpublished).Thereappearsto be two parallel
physiologicalprocessesinfluencingconcentrationsof furanocoumarinsin and on the
leaf,one geneticallydependentand typical of the specieswhich governsconcentration levelsaccordingto the seasonand the secondan environment-dependent
physiological response.
7.1.4 Ultravlolet radlatlon
Another form of natural stressis due to the ultravioletradiationfrom the
sun.This has become import;antowing to fears of ozone depletion in the upper
aElosphere..W radiation reaching the earth's surface through ozone holes for
protractedperiodsat levels exceedingthe long-termnorm seems certain to have
effectson plant growth. Although the nature of the effecrs to be anticipated is
uncertain,
thereis reasonto expect that they could be hamrful and result in lower
crop yields. However, although UV radiation is stressfulbut its effects can be
beneficial.It is known that W radiation can raise plants productivity possibly
throughconvbrsionof its energy to long-wave infrared which could raise growth
(22).In view of this, recentinvestigationsof the inf :renceof (fV on the
tpmperatures
concenEations
of furanocoumarinsare of interest.
It was observedsomeyearsago (3) that IfV irradiationcan result in higher
concentrations
of furanocoumarins
in a plant but therewas no ailemptto differentiate
thecomparturents
of the plant surfaceand its interior. Recently Tangerlmd Berenbaum (36) comparedthe fonnation of furanocoumarinsby Pastinaca sativa in plants
screened
from UV by a filter with thatby plantsin full sunlight. In full lighr rhe levels
of three coumarinsweresignificantly highertbanin the absenceof I-IV, while levels
of two othenwereunchanged.
Ratiosof the coumarinswere alsoaffectedby absence
of W.
Our recent studies(43, 50) have focussedon the effects of low-intensity,
artificial UV radiation as opposedto natural (W of solar origin and have confirured
thesefindings.Our studies were extendedto the effect on comparunentationof these
compoundsby export to tbe surface and showed clear effects on furanocoumarin
concentrationb.
I-evels of total furanocoumarinsin the leaves were increasedcomparedto Oe lower levelsof plants kept in darkness.The effect of scatteredradiation
fallingon lQaveswas to raise the levels more than the direct irradiation.There was
alsogreaterextrusionto the surface,especiallyin lower, older leavesexposedto the
scatteredraYS.

-
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Presently, we cannotexplain this phenomenon.In view of the increased
fonnation of coumarinsfrom unfiltered sunlight, it does not appearlikely that our
low-intensitysource producedradiation levelsnearit which exceededthe optimum.
We may be conccmedherewith sorneclremicalsignalfrom the most highly irradiated
leaveswhich stimulatedsynthesisin more remotelocations. As evenmore accelerated extrusionto the surfacewasobservedin the indirectly inadiatedlower leaves,we
may be seeing herea defencereaction in responseto radiationstress.Furanocoumiuins absorb[I/ radiationstrongly and when depositedon the surfacewould provide
somedegreeof protectionto theplanti.e.a naturalsunscreen(50).I[ has been shown
(28) that I.JVirradiationexcitesfuranocoumarins,
and,if we assumethat this happens
to such compondsexponedto the leaf surface,the increasedreactivity could render
the compoundsmore active againstmicrobial pathogens,with greater resistance to
infection
7.2.

Unnatural Stress: Effects of Air Pollution

Attention may now be turned to the role of coumarinsin interaction with
an unnaturalenvironmenti.e. pollutedatmosphere.This subjecthas not been extensively investigated.The first studyappearsto be that of Dercksand co-workers (17)
wbo exarninedthe effectsof acidic fog and elevatedozonelevels, characteristic of
urbanareasof southernCalifornia,USA. They worked on celery,Apium graveolens,
a major commercialcrop in tlrat pan of the country,which elaboratespsoralen,xantbotoxin, bergaptenand isopimpinellin.They simulatedacid fog of pH 2 and3 with
a fog-generatingapparatusand found stimulation of production,over periodsup to
five days, by as much as 400-5007oin the caseof the pH 2 fog. It was a matter of
concern Oat the levels were at leint s€ventimesashigh as those known to produce
contactdermatitis.Over five daysozoneat 0.20ppm for 2 b had no effect, although
significant decreaseswere observedafter 24 b.
In our laboratory,we have since investigatedthe effects of acid and salt
sprays on the furanocoumarinsof Ruta graveolens(a9) by a somewhatdifferent
experimentalapproach.In this casesprayingwas done l0 times at hourly intervalson
the fust day, and thereafteroncea day for one week.The pH 2.5 was comparable to
that usedby the Anerican workersbut in our case,sulphuricacid alone was used,
whereasthey had useda nitric-sulphuricmixture and our plants were not analysed
until 14 daysafter the fint treatment.Over this period,the total furanocoumarinconcentrations decreasedvery markedly in tbe upper leaves for the three compounds
in the lower
exanined : psoralen, xanthotoxin andbergapten,with lesserdecreases
leaves. Thesedecreases
were in contrastto the very markedincreasesin concentration observedin celery.We do not know whether the discrepancyis due to a species
difference,a differencein the duration of the study,or possiblyto the differing acid
composition. Sodiumchloride sprayalsoled to decreasesin furanocoumarinconcentrations of the sameorder as we observedwith the acid spray.

__-T----
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In view of the importanceof this compartmentin Oe presentcontext, we
exaninedthe concentrationson the leaf surfaceseparately.After the acid spray,total
furanocoumarins
decreasedin the upper leavesby a factor of >2 comparedto the
unsprayed
control, but in the lower leavesthey increasedby a similar factor, resulting
in7lVo of the total furanocoumarinsbeing on the surface. After the salt spray, a
in the lower
similar decreasewasobservedin the upperleaves,while concentrations
leaveswerelittle affected.ScanningEM revealedcracksin the epicuticularlayer. The
fact tbat more numerouscrackswere notedin the upperleavesperhapsaccountsfor
easierpenetrationof the pollutant into theseleavesand thus greaterretardationof
their physiologicalprocesses.
In conclusion,it wasfoundthata genomeexists,which controlsthe synthesis
of coumarinsin the cell. The extent to which the genesare cxpressedis greatly
influencedby natural and unnatural environmentalfactors,which interact with the
plant.Such environmentalinfluencescan exerteitherpositiveor negativeeffects, not
only on the formation of coumarinsbut also on their compartmentation,or in
uanslocation
to the surface.There is evidencethat somecoumarinsact as phytoalexins, whoseconcentrationsare elevatedin responseto woundingand exert an antimiWbenextrudedto the leaf surfacethey form the
crobialeffect.oninvadingpathogens.
first defencivebarrier againstsuch invasions and also form a shield againstpotentially harmful W irradiation. The inhibitory effects of some coumarinson seed
gemination can reducecompetition from other speciesin appropriateinstancesbut
in certainc:res autoinhibitoryinfluencescan also delay gerrrination of the plant's
own seedsuntil growth conditionsare favourable.Coumarinsare classifiedamong
productsof secondarymetabolism,whose functions bave long been a subject of
debate.In recentyears,bowever,the survivalvalue of thesecompoundsis becoming
moreevident.In fact, we now know thaq in tbe interactionof coumarin-producing
plantswitb their environment,coumarinsare indeedof primary importanceand thus
needsincreasingattentionwhich is being given to them.
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